JOBS WANTED

Supt. of grounds and/or buildings, age 35. BS in agriculture, excellent mechanic experienced in golf course maintenance and construction—also landscaping. Address Ad 101 c/o Golfdom.

ASSISTANT PRO DESIRES EMPLOYMENT in south or southwest either permanent or for winter season. Experience in teaching and selling. Four years college. Married, no children. Available Oct. 15. Address Ad 1010 c/o Golfdom.

Professional experienced in all phases of golf will accept job as pro or assistant. Best of references. Address Ad 1017 c/o Golfdom.

WINTER OR PERMANENT POSITION desired by experienced pro-manager. Also experienced as greenskeeper. Excellent references, reliable, married, no children. Age 41. Address Ad Box 1016 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Professional available immediately. Desires position at small or large club—excellent references—college graduate—PGA Business School—5 yrs. experience. Write to: Pete Byer, Guyan Golf Club, Huntington, W. Va.


Class A-PGA-Professional, congenial, fine teacher, capable of course supervision. Wife experienced shop assistant, and caterer. Desire permanent position. Address Ad 1015 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Pro desires some type golf job for the winter months—also position for 1966. Age 26 married—no children—5 years experience. Will locate anywhere. Wife will assist if desired. References. Address Ad 918 c/o Golfdom.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL DESIRES EMPLOYMENT IN FLORIDA. AGE 35. MARRIED: EXPERIENCED. ADDRESS AD 914 C/O GOLFDOM.

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION, COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED. WANTS, SOUTHERN LOCATION—SEASON OR YEARLY. MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. ADDRESS AD 927 C/O GOLFDOM.

EMPLOYED QUALIFIED CLASS A GREENS SUPERINTENDENT 13 YEARS DESIRES PERMANENT CHANGE. NATIONWIDE EXPERIENCE. ABILITY TO HANDLE ALL COURSE PROBLEMS. CONSTRUCTION. ADDRESS AD NO. 904 C/O GOLFDOM.

Man 27 years old seeking position as assistant golf pro. Please send application forms to Ad No. 1026 c/o Golfdom.


Pro or Greenskeeper or combination. Experience in all departments, excellent reference, Class A, PGA member. 20 years experience, at present employed as Pro Mgr. Greenskeeper. Available Nov. 1, 1965. Address Ad, Box 1013, c/o Golfdom.

Position desired as assistant to golf pro at country club. Will travel. High school graduate, knowledgeable in golf fundamentals. Age 21, single, honest, conscientious. No experience, but willing to work hard to learn. References. David Rabstein, 205 Cabrina Blvd., New York, N. Y. 10040.

GOLF PRO—GREEN S UPT-MANAGER SEeks EMPLOyMENT IN COMBINED CAPACITY—45 years of age—LIFETIME EXPERIENCE IN NORTH AND SOUTHERN POSITIONS, WILL RELOCATE ANYWHERE. WILL ANSWER ALL INQUIRIES. JOHN WATSON, BOX 278, STARKE, FLORIDA.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT, single, 46, employed, desires change. Twenty years experience resort, semi-public, private operation. Will consider pro-superintendent. Carl Wingerter, P. O. Box 497, Conyngham, Pennsylvania.

ABLE, RESPONSIBLE MAN, GOOD REFERENCES, DESIRES POSITION AS ASSISTANT WITH P.G.A. PRO in south or Caribbean area (year round or season). Willing worker with teaching and sales experience. Married. Write: James A. Bla lock, 506 Ninth Avenue, Belmar, N. J.

GREENS SUPERINTENDENT OR ASSISTANT ON 18 HOLE COURSE. 6 YRS. EXPERIENCE IN ILLINOIS: 4 YEARS AS ASSISTANT AND SUPERINTENDENT, 2 YRS. AS LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR. MARRIED, 2 CHILDREN. PREFER THE MIDWEST, SOUTH OR WEST. REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 1022 C/O GOLFDOM.

TOP-GRADE-PRO-SUPT., A-1 CREDIT, FINEST REFERENCES, GOOD TEACHER, PLAYER AND ABILITY TO MEET PEOPLE. LIFETIME ON GOLF COURSE. WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE IN ILLINOIS, ILLINOIS OR MICHIGAN. ADDRESS AD 103 C/O GOLFDOM.

Man and wife desires position in country club. Green Supt. and Manager. Wife to work in pro shop or snack bar. I am presently employed as same. Available after Nov. 1st. Have new pick-up truck. Honest, sober and reliable. Can furnish the best of references. Box 1021 c/o Golfdom.

Club cleaner and cart man wanted. Florida. Address Ad Box 1027 c/o Golfdom.

---

Classified Ads
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Golf Professional. Desires position as Teaching or Head professional. Attended PGA Business Schools, write: Tom Martin, 1025 S. Old Main, Miamisburg, Ohio 45432.

Golf Professional—Class “A”—PGA college graduate seeks employment for 1966 season New England or Northern resort area—long or short season. Thoroughly familiar all phases golf—former tournament player—good promoter. Excellent appearance. References supplied. Available for interview. Apply Box 1012 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Greenskeeper—available 1966 season: Experience in all phases of golf. Wife to help in shop. Class “A” PGA, AGCSAA member. Will furnish resume upon request. Address Ad 925 c/o Golfdom.

Exp. food and beverages service. Quality-profit-seasonal—full time, best of refs. Address Ad Box 1028 c/o Golfdom.

JOBS OPEN

Wanted—Greens superintendent and assistant greens superintendent for top 18-hole private country club golf course located in Eastern Ohio. Ability to handle all course problems. Year round work. Vacation with pay. Excellent opportunity. Address Ad Box 1029 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED: Golf pro for 18 hole private club course, located in Central Pennsylvania. Ideal set-up for husband and wife team. Salary, plus pro shop profits. Address Ad Box 1025 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED: Teaching Pro; will manage and teach only in town of 10,000. For more information write: E. S. ABY, BOX 397, GLENDIVE, MONTANA.

WANTED—PRO-GREENSKEEPER for the 1966 season. Can be permanent. Send full details. VERONA HILLS GOLF CLUB, Bad Axe, Michigan, Clyde Dawe, Sec'y.

SUPEIIDENT MUNICIPAL 27 HOLES: Give resume of experience and salary expected. Board of Park Commissioners, City Hall, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Manager for country club located near Chicago. Excellent opportunity for the right man. Please send your resume to Box 1020 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Greenskeeper—Central Ohio 9 hole private club. Would consider wife for clubhouse operation. Box 199, address Ad c/o Golfdom.

Wanted, sales reps for nationally advertised line of golf clubs, putters, utility clubs, etc. Choice territories open, highest commission. Exceptional opportunity. Address Ad Box 1014 c/o Golfdom.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURER SINCE 1920 DESIRES SALE REPRESENTATIVES TO EXPAND AN ESTABLISHED TERRITORY SELLING GOLF HEADWEAR EXCLUSIVELY TO PRO SHOPS. NEW ERA CAP CO., INC., 86 ELLICOTT STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Couples—45 to 55, woman to do housework; man to do yard work. Three-room apartment furnished and salary. Telephone: 216-381-3131 and reverse charges.

GREENSKEEPER WANTED for private 18 hole course 1 hour from N.Y.C. and Phila. State experience, age, family status and salary expected. Address Ad 1024 c/o Golfdom.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY for pro or anyone that knows golf business. After 8 years as manager and greens supt. I recently purchased 18 hole layout in city of 30,000. Excellent response on membership drive recently started. Knowledgeable person who wishes to invest in active club needed to co-manage into country club. Pool, locker storage and stocked shop needed to insure rapid success. Will stand all investigations. Details furnished on request. Lou Burnett, Sandy Run Golf Club, P. O. Box 1001, Warner Robins, Ga. 31093.

Couple to serve as Golf Pro and to operate house, kitchen and bar at small private New England Club. Wife must be experienced cook. Basically seasonal with living quarters provided year-round, if desired. Address Ad 10 c/o Golfdom.

GREENS SUPERINTENDENT—California area for new 9 hole course and 9 hole older course. State qualifications and references. Salary open. Address Ad 108 c/o Golfdom.

GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT’S ASSISTANT—NEAT DRAFTSMAN, KNOWLEDGE OF ENGINEERING PRINCIPLES, DESIGN ABILITY, INTENSE DESIRE TO EXCEL IN THE PROFESSION. ADDRESS AD 107 C/O GOLFDOM.

Greens superintendent wanted—for busy 18 hole course in sunny southwest soon to expand to 36. State qualifications, references, and salary expected. Address Ad 105 c/o Golfdom.

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted: Used lites, also any used equipment for par 3 golf course. John Jonker, 100 East 35th, Holland, Michigan.

LEASE OR BUY RANGE. Chicago range operator wants to lease or buy range and/or miniature in Southern California area. Answer Box 913 c/o Golfdom.

Sale or lease—Par 3 lighted golf course, 19 tee driving range—2500 yards on 36 acres with stream and 2 lakes, mercury vapor lighting, pro shop with snack bar, beer license. Year-round play possible. R. T. Nelson, Box 1668, Mobile, Alabama 36601.

SALES AGENTS TO PRO SHOPS. Prime territories available. Men’s and ladies’ top quality sportswear. Liberal commissions. Contact George Cook Ltd., 6310 S.W. 65th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33143.

WANTED TO BUY OR LEASE GOLF COURSE, will even consider run down or mismanaged course. Prefer Wash., Oregon or Calif. Write, c/o Golfdom Ad 102.

Display trailer, for showing golf supplies and clothing 18’8”: plenty of headroom—racks, cabinets, desk, and couch. Good car available with trailer—Burt Paulson, 3120 Castro St., Martinez, Calif.

FOR SALE—GOLF DRIVING RANGE IN FLORIDA—EXCELLENT LOCATION. MODERN CONSTRUCTION—40-TEES—20,000 SQUARE FOOT PUTTING GREEN—INCOME POTENTIAL EXCELLENT—EASY TERMS AVAILABLE. ADDRESS BILL BARKLEY, P.O. BOX 4798, PENSACOLA, FLORIDA.

Wanted, supply source for brass and/or aluminum putting heads, finished or rough cast. Also, wood heads, rough sanded ready for shafting. Address Ad 1011 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE—18 hole golf course, equipment, pro-shop, watered fairways. Excellent shape—beautiful setting. Chicago area. Address Ad Box 106 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED—BUY OR LEASE, golf course or large driving range by thoroughly experienced pro-manager, greenskeeper. Address Ad 1016 c/o Golfdom.

Used and rebuilt golf cars all makes and models. Both gasoline and electric. Priced from $250. H. Coster Display, 6310 S.W. 65th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33143.

FOR SALE—31 Acre Golf Center. Par-3, Range, Miniature. Great potential in growing city. $120,000.00 for Assets. A. L. Wilson, Box 5634 Abilene, Texas 79605.